
2016-17 CROSS COUNTRY PRE-SEASON MEETING 

8/15/16 

SD HALL OF CHAMPIONS 

Present: Gimi McCarthy UCHS, Dan Geiger Cathedral Catholic, Tim Latham Sweetwater HS, Gary 
McDonald SDTSA, Bill Aaron, Bruce Jackson Poway, Andy Corman CCA, Bill Vice LCC, Terry Dockery RBHS, 
Andrew Myette PHHS, George Green Coronado, Karla Armes Coronado, Sandy Balcom Julian, Richard 
Bird Southwest (EC), Gary Stathas Steele Canyon, Pat King Sam Pasqual, Mike Cummings VCHS, Andy 
Cole San Marcos HS, Lynne Budd MHHS, Scott Sanders LJCD, Dennis McClanahan MCHS, Carlton 
Hoggard CIFSDS. 

 

Post-Season Mtg: 11/29/16, 4:30pm, at SD Hall of Champions 

2016 Rule Books have been delivered.  Check with your AD if you haven’t received your copy. 

2016-17 Green Book can be found on line at:  www.cifsds.org 

Recommended guidelines for game management can be found at: www.cifsds.org 

Maximum/Minimum number of contest for the 2016-17 season may not exceed 13.  To be eligible to 
compete in CIFSDS cross country finals, an athlete must compete at least five (5) of the teams regularly 
scheduled meets.  Any athlete that hasn’t competed in at least five meets must secure an approved 
waiver to compete from the CIFSDS office.  Permission to Compete in Team and Individual 
championships form must be submitted and approved via CIF Home by Saturday, November 12, 2016 to 
be eligible.  The form may also be found on the CIFSDS website under cross country and Misc. Forms. 

First possible interscholastic contest date is 8/22/16.  Last possible pre-playoff competition is 11/11/16. 

Be sure to review the “Ethics in Sports” policy with your athletic staff.  Each coach, athlete, and 
parent/guardian must sign a copy before attending or participating in a contest.  Forms are due in the 
CIFSDS office by 8/29/16. 

Coaching compensation (CIF State Bylaw 503).  A coach shall not be reimbursed for coaching services 
from any source other than the school funds without the approval of the school’s governing board, nor 
be subject to any bonus arrangement dependent upon the success of the school’s team. 

Coaches are reminded to obtain training, and certification in CPR, Heat, and sudden cardiac arrest 
training and procedures. 

All coaches (paid/unpaid) must be certified in coaching education.  Coaches may become certified online 
for a fee of $52, or in a classroom setting by one of California’s instructors.  Additional information can 
be found on the state CIF website at: www.cifstate.org. 

http://www.cifsds.org/
http://www.cifsds.org/
http://www.cifstate.org/


Tournaments or invitational must be sanctioned by a state approved interscholastic association or the 
NFHS.  Additional information can be found at:  www.cifsds.org/tournaments. 

The South Bay Conference is the host for the 2016-17 CIFSDS Cross Country Championships.  The meet 
director will be Tim Latham, of Sweetwater HS.  The 2016-16 CIFSDS Cross Country Championships will 
be held at Morley Field, Balboa Park on Saturday 11/19/16, the state Championships will be held 
Saturday 11/26/16, at Woodward Park, Fresno, CA.  Additional information regarding the state meet can 
be found at:  www.cifstate.org. 

 All schools will be eligible to compete.  The championships will be conducted in five divisions for boys 
and five divisions for girls.  Divisions are enrollment based.  Enrollment as of October 2015 will be used 
for each school, unless the school has a 15% change in enrollment since October 2015. 

Seven students may be entered as a cross country team for the finals an only five shall be counted 
(except in the case of a tie breaker).  Chip timing will be used to record and score the meet.  Seven chips 
will be issued for a team to compete in the championships.  Coaches are reminded to notify meet 
management prior to leaving the meet of any athlete that has qualified for the state meet, but will not 
be competing. 

Sombreros Restaurant is a sponsor of the CIFSDS.  Any school that is interested in operating concessions 
in conjunction with Sombreros must contact the CIFSDS office, ASAP. 

The order of races will be the same as that of the 2016-17 state CIF Championship meet. 

Online entries are mandatory for the CIFSDS 2016 Championship Meet.  Deadline for submission of 
entries will be 11/12/16, the time TBD. 

 

Discussion was held regarding course distance, boys and girls running the same distance, altering the 
course, and ambulance placement.  Representatives were asked to discuss these issues and to report 
back at the 2016-17 cross country post season meeting. 

1.  Should boys and girls run the same distance 
2. Should boys and girls run the same course 
3. Keep the course as is 
4. What distance should the course be 
5. One (1) mile mark should be before the Jacaranda hill 
6. Changing the time schedule by five (5) minutes onto each girls race to reduce congestion at the 

starting line 

Meet management will be starting the process for the 2017-18 cross country championships in Dec 
2016.  The above issues will help the planning process. 

http://www.cifsds.org/tournaments

